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New concept in this study for biomass hydrolysis
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Methodology

 yield increased up to 80% (wt%)

 cellulose was hydrolyzed at lower 

temperature (100ºC) compared 

with previous study (160ºC)

Glucose

 yield up to 100% (wt%)

 higher temperature lead to 

decomposition of xylose

Conclusion

96% of H2SO4 was recovered 

in concentration compartment

 Pretreatment of bagasse using H2SO4 included in [C1im4S]HSO4 was efficient for hydrolysis: glucose yield was 80% 

(wt%) and xylose yield was 100% (wt%).

 H2SO4 and C1im4S was individually recovered from [C1im4S]HSO4 by electrodialysis.
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Background

D C

99% of C1im4S remained 

in dilution compartment

Dilution compartment Concentration compartment

Previous study : 

 [C1im4S]HSO4 is an efficient catalyst 

for hydrolysis
A.S.Amarasekara, M.A. Hasan,  Ind.Eng. Chem. 

Res., 2009, 48,     10152-10155.

 low crystallinity lead to high glucose yield

 pretreatment with H2SO4 and hydrolysis 

by acidic ionic liquid was effective  

Hydrolysis

Electrodialysis

Hydrolysis Electrodialysis

72% of H2SO4

Pretreatment

Bagasse (0.3 g)

Hydrolysis 
with

Glucose and Xylose

room temperature, 1h

Microwave-heating 90-120ºC

+ water up to 15 mL

final concentration 1.00 M

1. Development of a novel  hydrolysis process:

pretreatment with H2SO4 followed by in situ 

synthesis of acidic ionic liquid. 

2. Separation of ionic liquid into zwitterion and 

H2SO4 by electrodialysis.

Purpose

Dilution compartment

Concentration compartment

Electrodialysis

Dilution compartment

 we have reported that microwave 

heating accelerated  hydrolysis 

 yield of glucose was not sufficient 

Need 

pretreatment

Strategy

Electrodialysis

XyloseHydrolysis by [C1im4S]HSO4

Total complete recycle processes

E. coli KO11 grew up well in zwitterion aq., 

but did not in ionic liquid aq.

Growth assay for fermentation

Abstract

これまでに我々は、酸性イオン液体が硫酸よりも高効率な加水分解触媒として
働くことを報告している。しかし、酸性イオン液体にはセルロースの結晶性を下
げる能力はなく、グルコース収率は40〜50％程度にとどまっていた。そこで我々
は硫酸でセルロースの結晶性を低下させた。さらにそこへ直接zwitterionを添加
することで酸性イオン液体をin situで合成し、そのまま加水分解反応を行うこと
でグルコース収率を80％程度まで向上させた。また、電気透析によりzwitterion
と硫酸をそれぞれ回収した。

Relative OD600 24h

OD600 of the IL or zwitterion solutions at 24h 

OD600 of 0 mol/L solutions at 24h 
=

OD600 measurement

24h incubation

Inoculation with OD600* = 0.1
*turbidity at 600 nm: concentration of E.coli KO11
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